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Beaver Nine 
Loses to LIU 
In Finale, 9-7 

Graziano Relieved 
By Soltes In Sixth 
After Giving 11 Hits 

By Israel Darwin 
E"en though the· Beaver nine lost 

to Ll U Wednesday, it still finishes its 
schedule with the best mark compiled 
by a College team since 1924. He· 
hind some clever pitching by Phil 
Caruso, the Blackhirds topped the La· 
venders, 9-7 to close the College's 
season with a record of II wins and 7 
losses for a .611 mark. 

Although their hitting was strong, 
a sagging defense and some pitching 
that was a good deal less than air· 
tight caused the Beavers' downfall. 
Paul Graziano gave eleven hits until 
he was pulled in the sixth in favor of 
Arky Soltes. 

The third frame was the College's 
big inning, with two men on, At SOllP
ios whacked a drive to the left field 
fence to put the Beavers ahead. 4-\. 
This is a nkf> 1('ad in any league but 
the one in which the St. Nicks 1)I~y. 

Ll U came back with a run in their 
half when Syd Cozin dropped a pop 
fiy. and scored two mo.re in the fourth 
when George Bock hit a drive to 
Cozin. On the pivot to first, Wein· 
traub was knocked around by the run· 
ncr and threw wild, allowing two runs 
to romp across the plate. 
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Students V ote on Organization 
Changes, Officers at 11 Today 
First President's Report to BHE 
Suggests Unifwd Graduate School 

Rafsky, Klein, 
Machaver Have 
No Opposition 
Candidates for office on all 

tickets, and men designated by 
them. must be in the Student 
Council office. 5 Mezzanine , at 
10:30 a.m. today, tn distribute 
ballots in 11 o'clock classes. 
Those with clusses at 10 or 11 
a.m. will be excused. 

Unification of the work of the lour 
City Colleges on se"eral fronts was 
advocated by Acting President Nelson 
P, Mead in the first annllal.· report 
made by a Call. '. president to the 
Board 01 Higher Education. The re· 
port will be made to the Board at its 
lIext meeting, Monday, Jllne 19. 

Outlining the need lor a unified 
graduate school in Arts and Science 
which would combine thl.' resources of 
the City Colle~c. Dr. Mead recolII' 
mended that either a tlll E commit· 
tee or reprc~clltativcs of Ilunter, 
Brooklyn and the College study the 
I)roblem in detail. 

At the present time graduate work 
is beill!': given at both Uunter and 
Brooklyn and in the Technology, Bus· 
iness and Education schools of the 

Library Announces 
Time Changes 
For Exam Week 

Colkge. Dr. ~lead viewed as "ano· 
malous" the situation in which "the 
College 01 Liheral Arts and Sci"lIces 
01 the City Coll"ge shoul,\ he the on· 
ly major division nut c:Jl\fl'rrill~ thl' 
~Iaster's degree." 

Recommending the unified (j.rauuatl.' 

School in Arts and S(icnccs, he wrote 
that "it would be Il'~~ cXf)ensi\'c ill 
operation and a t the sallle time more 
dTccti\'c than two or thrcc scparak 

dl'rlillt, in th~ 1Il1luhcr studying for thc 
Dalhclor of Scil'lll"l' dcgTce; and a 
large iU(,fe3sc in till' 1I11lnbcr working 
towards a Bachelor of Sdclln: ill So
cial Scienn' dcgn.'l', 

Dr. :'\Iead 'I1I("li,,"ed Ih,' "alidity 01 
offering thrn' dl·gn·l.'~ in thc Liberal 
Arts l'olicgc ill ,·jew of thcsc trends. 
It lIIiglll 1><· prd"rahl,', he said, to 
grant it single t1egn:c or to dimillatc
the SOl.-ial Sl'it.'nn· llt'gr~c because it 

Two swee(ling changes in the set
UI) of student sdi guvchllncnt at the 
College, which will go into effect for 
tlK fil'st time next lenn, will be rc-

schuuls." l;a:o not y\:t n'arht:d wi.k academic ac- tcifcd' to the student budy lI:;day fur 
A single committl'c 011 Persollnel Cl'ptancc in lht' ntl1l'1.~n thruughout the al)qroval or disappruval. Hntloti'lg 

and Budget lor all the lour schouls lIation. for school·wi!l<: electioll' lur all class 
was also suggested hy the repurt. E"aluatill~ thl' working 01 the lac· and Student Conncil offices will take 

In a table 01 statistics showillg ulty demucratization "lan, which went I)lace in all II a.m. classes today. 
trends in enrollment, there was re· into effect last Septclllhcr, Dr. Mead The" Build City College" Party is 
ported a decrease 01 filty percent in said that "in the maill, the new plan the only party with a iull slate of 
the number of students working for I of rcorgallizatiull has heell ::,uLC:c::'~[lill canuidatc:t ill iln: clcdioil::'. lt~ candi-
the Bachelor of Arts degree; a small within the individual dl'partmcnts." dates were nominated at a convention 

'Campus' And 'Mere' 
Suspend Feud 

By Irvin Glaser 

I last week, attended by I SO represent

Graduation Plans 
Include Dance, 
Class Night 

atives (rom diversified organizations 
at the College, 

Even though Winograd's boys ,. 
squeezed in one more run in the SC\'- In order to assist stud~nts dur~ng 

The BCC candidates are unuI>I,osed 
for Studcnt COllncil officers and all 
LlHS' Council posts with the single 
exception of the '40 class, where four
teen men representing three l>arties 
are vying for the seven '40 Class 
Council posts . 

............ 652 
enth and two in the eighth, th~y I ~""mination week the Mam Readmg 
couldn't top the mark set by the J31ack· Room will be open from 10 a.m to 
birds in the sixth. 6 p.m. on Sundays June 4 and June 

(Siller the last iUlle of ·Mer· 
cl/ry' for this selllester appeareti, 
w. hereby temporarily stlsprud 
the feltti .lIItil "ext sellles/er. TI.is 
.ms written by tire gratiuati"l1 ed· 
itor, 'whose "ame 'we arc spell;,,!! 
correctly for the· first time this 
sclllester.-EmTOH's NUTE). 

Completed plans for a full program 
01 Commencement activities were an· 
nounced Monday by the '39 Com· 
mencement Committee. The plans 
include the traditional Numeral Lights 
ceremonies, Commencement Exercises, 
Class Night and a Farewell Dance 

The two revisions in elections pro
cedur" are: I) Class Councils will be 
composed of se,'en officers of equal 
rank, who will assigll themselves their 
functions, thus making for a more in
tegrated and efficient Class Council. 
according to the SC; all(l 2) Student 

.......... .400 

A rumor floating around in in· II, Charles K AngriS/:, Rl'ference 
formed baseball circles claimed that the Librarian. announced yesterday. Other· 
College nine hasn't been consistent, wise, the regular sc.hedule of hours 
and this performance certainly bore for all branches w,ll hold through 
it out. Paul Graziano looked good all Thursday, June 15. 
season in his role as a relief I>itcher, From Friday, June 16 to t~e .be. 
but when picked to start he seemed to ginning of the Summer Se~s,on, 

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) Monday July 5, all branches w,ll be 
open from 9 am. to 5 p.m. on week

College Clubs Support 
Save 'Campus' Drive 

Most of the College organizations 
arc supporting the "Save The Call1l'''s 
Drive." Among these are the Anti· 
'War Club, a\l of whose members have 
purchased pledges, and the Conjurers 
Club which has bought one subscrip· 
tion so that The Call1pus may be en· 
tered in the files. 

C alllpus pledges can be obtained 
from any staffman, or from Eleanor 
il\ the lunchroom cage. 

day. and closed Saturdays and Sun· 
days. The Main Reading Room, how
ever, will be .open from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Saturday, June 17. 

The following are the hours for 
the Summer Session, July 5 to Aug· 

ust 29: 
Main Reading Rooltl - Monday 

through Friday: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

History Rl'ading RooltI- Monday 
through Friday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Circulation Room-Monday through 
Friday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

.Mercurj', which, as somc of you 
may recall, is the College "1m· 
mar" magazine, yesterday held 
dt'ctions in its ncwly re·acquircd 
hell·hole. 

Ervin Druckman '39, a mad 
cartoonist, was chosen from the 
lunatic Iringe to become editorial 
chairman. Sol Domashek '40, is 
saddled with M erc's financial ir· 
rcsponsi bi I i ti es. 

Lunchroom 
To Be Kept 
Open for Summer 

The Lunchroom Committee voted 
unanimously to keep the lunchroom 
open during the Summer Session at a 
sp<o::ial Committee meeting Monday. 

The meeting was called to dispel 
rumors that the iunchroom wiil dust 

L Ok at the end of the current semester, Yearbook Discovers ." ",es according to Harry Shpuntoff '39 of 
the Committee, which consists of 

(Collfi.llled m. Palle 4, Col. 5) 

1,500 Attend Benefit 
For Refugee Students 

In addition, the committe announced 
that the Commencement fee would be 
raised from $3.50 to $3.75 on Wed· 
nesday, June 7. Pointing out that no 
senior could march in the graduates' 
academic procession unless the fee was 
paid, the Committee urged all seniors 
to pay it as prolllptly as possible. Fees 
lIIay be paid du~illg the next week The presentation of A A1iclsur,... 
from 10 a.m. to I 1).111. and 2 p.m. to Iller Nillh!'s Drearn by the Shakespeare 
4 p.m. in the Commencement Direc· Fellowship Player> last Tuesday in 
tor's office, Hygiene Building. Lewisohn Stadium concluded the 

Sellior activities will begin on Mon- work of the Faculty-Student Refugee 
day, June 19, with the Numeral Committee for the semester, accord
Light ceremonies on the campus, will ing to Major Herbert Holton (MiIi
he climaxed with Commenceml'nt Ex- tary Science Dcpt.) About 1,500 at
ercises to be held in Lewisohn Sta· tended the performance. 
dium, Wednesday, June i9, and will The purpose of the fund is to raise 
wind up with the Farewell Dance on money to enable European refugees 
Frid'!y evening, June 21, to study at the College. 

n..._~ ~~""D ~"MIIW"'''';IWIflf,n 117;.,.1.111 ..... ' 
.....,. U"'''JV~ ., l;iu, •• IIUffS':;''''' 1111 .. ,'-'...,11 

Goes on Boards Tonwrrow 

A d D o ZOk ~-r Sen':or Class Professors Joseph Babor (Chemistry . n J,S'" es OJ" Dept.), William W~ Browne (Biol- Having successfully completed their I Gazing fearfully, and jI~t ,enviously 
ogy). George Autenrieth (Drafting) ~arnpaign to oust the ASU from I at Marcus, Lester Rothstem 42, Dram 

Hillman Bishop (Government) was Mezzanine, Dram S<:w: mp" are now Soc general handyman, was heArd to 
By Stanley Fishman . .." 5 and Edwin Hoffman '40. The ru-acclaimed "biggest pollt,c,an, as wa turning their attention to the M cr- murmu. r, "What has h~ got-that I 

. . t k their poll ser· C '1 h d mors arose because of the estimated For once selllors 00 Jack Fernbach, Student ounc' . ea . cury. wish I had?" 
Th h Alfred Valentine I h ve!1 $500 deficit that the lunchroom suf-iously. ey c ose " Tile latter, incidentally, a so ac. Ie H' I bl' 'th a ger But Marcus is watchful of his lau-

Soupios, the Greek Adonis, as "cutest tile "most ardent lover" distinctlOn-a fered last summer. 's stee y eyes azmg w, n 'rels. The college presentation of the .......... 150 
T

h C· A reduced staff of seven will run Jesse Marcus '42, publicity manager 
ill the class. shocking surprise, insofar as < altl- of Marriage Wilhou' ... informed Broadway comedy success is so -"per-

d f odd f t.he lunchroom over the summer, Mrs. All this and more was learne rom.us sports editor was an s·on· av- The Call1'us in a low, controlled voice fccted" now that Marcus gets heart 
II Y D J h I Elsie Kamholz, dietician, announced. Y 

the r,,:>ults of the am",al po , spon- "rite to CoP that hOnor. ean 0' that the Merk had willfully and ma- failure when he perceives pretty Rita 
book 'd t If a profit is realized at the end of 

sored by Microcosltl. senior year 'R. Turner was named 'most ar en Iiciously slandered and vilified the good Levin '42, the bashful bridegroom. 
h f it the fiscal year, bonuses will he given 

which quizzed '3gers on bot acu y lover" of the faculty. to the lunchroom employees in pro- name of the organization. On doctor's orders, Marcus has 
and student celebrities, among other Another Mike executive, Business I Marclls declared that when Dram given up watching the lov~ seene, and 

d portion to the pay cuts they recent y 
th O gs Manager B,'ll Tomshinsky, was vote Soc had carried its plans against the now contents himself with dreaming 

III • • h received, she declared. 
Professor Joseph Babor (ChemIstry "most likely to succeed," as were t e Moic to completion, the Moik offke of how different Marriage Wit"-

Dept.) and Bernard Walpin '39 pr~x~, eightecn tutors denied tel1ure by the would be permanently uninhabitable. out ... would be if he were in young 
were awarded halos because they d,d Board of Higher Education. Alumni Back Journal "The office is now temporarily Levin's part. 
most for City College," while Oscar "Best athlete" title was snared by Soonsored by the Class of '12, a closed, because of an altercation be- Marriage Without . .. is in its last 
Buckvar (Government) and Harold Yale Laiten, ace foothaller, and James Quarterly periodical entitled lournal of tween the administration and Glossier's day of rehearsal. The play will be 
Roth we .. e chosen as the ,r:'en who Peace (Hygiene). . " the History of Ideas will be published ·Goons· ... Marcus said. presented tomorrQw night a~ the Pau
"did City C(ll1~gc for most.. President ROO!lev~lt '5 the out- Imder the editorship of Profe~sor Ar· All is not unity, however, in the line Edwards Theater, 23 treet and 

Sigmund S. Arm (Government) and standing living American," and that I thur Lovejoy of Johns Hopkllls Uni-\Dram Soc itself. There is dissension Lexington Av~ue. Ticket. may still 

Stanley 
Lowenbraun, Mike's editor, C I 6) , within the ranks. be purchased III Alcove 1. 

(Cotrl;IIued 0" poge 4, a . vcrsfty. 
were chosen "most popular." 
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Vote Today for Tomorrow 
Election developments since the closing uf nomina

tions :-'Ionday have left lhe important positions vir

tually lnH:Onlested. \-Vith three well qualified can

didates running unopposed for the three major offices, 

and with no COlitruver:.;ial i~sue5 disturbing the.: ealtn 
of the campaign, there is little comment for The 
Campl/s to make oil the election itself. 

The extent of agreement among the several slates 

indicates that most of the candidates have been well 

chosen. For the several disputed positions the choice 

must be based largely on personalities. 

Oi real importance at the present time, however, 
is the set of rcf<JI"Itls voted by the Student Council 

and provisionally approved by Dean Turner, chairman 

of the Faculty Committee on Student Relations. 

For some years the Stut.1ent Council has been large!y 

-though not completely-a filibustering society t.1evoted 

to self-admiratioll expresset.1 through peroration. Dur

ing the past few weeks of the present semester there 

has been a tightening of the rules, so th'lt delegates who 

had heen absent an excessive number of times were 

suspended from membership. This post facto punish

ment has little ellect other than to make the Council 

less representative of the students. 
A more ce"r~~t apprlJach to the probiem of delin

quency in the performancc of duties is the one em

bodied in the leat.1ing reform proposed by the Student 

Council itself! Dual membership on the SC al~d on a 

Class Coullcil is prohibited. 
This proscription giving the SC delegates more time 

in which tlJ serve the students adequately, combined 

with the high caliber of most of the nominees, appears 

to give promise of a mor(' worthy student self-govern

ment orgallization next year. It now remains only to 

be demonstrated that the College student body wants 

such an organization. This can be established by a 

record \'ote today. 

~ Fceverish Report 
"J t shol/ld be possible (in ;m t;rban college) 10 pro

vidt' hiuller edl/.ca/ioll fur 1I0t/limli tees, with subsidies 
for studellis whose qualip"atiolls assure their fil/less to 
[10 011 1(~':;/ acadelllic trainillg." 

-irom the Annual Report of the City 
Planning Commission, headed by Rex
ford G. Tugwell, and the J)epartment 
of City Planning. 

"Nominal fees," it is reliab!y reported. signify to 

])r. Tugwdl $30 or $40. Thirty or forty dollars sig

ifies to many students cessation of their higher edu
careers. 

When "Q.oininal" fees begin at thirty dollars, it is 

not long before they become full-fledged tuition rates 

-and the Free Academy is a memorv. "Fitness to 

go on with academic training" is anoth~r of the vague 

phrases so attractive to opponcnts of fret: higher edu
cation. 

The initial3 of the City Planning Commission and 

of the Citizens Budget Commission are quite similar. 

'But when the CBC's poiicies come to dominate those of 

the CPC, it will be a sad day for New York City. 
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Meet the Faculty 

Dr. Joe Wisan Is History Professor 
A Baii Player With a 'Terrific Ciout' 

Three or four times a term-every 

six weeks-twenty young men will 

gather at the home of Professor J os

cI>h Wi san (!Iistory Dept.). There 

will be tea and cake and cOII\·crsalion. 

And then, ahout 9 p.m., one of the 

yowlg men will begin the evening's 

discussion by reading a paper. It 
might be an excerpt from a master's 
thesis on Japanese Economics, or a 
report on labor problems in America 
during the Civil War. 

When the spea.ker has finished, the 
twcnty young men, togcther with Dr. 
Wi san, will discuss the papcr, will add 
information, will cormnent on it. 
Hours later, after midnight, the infor
mal galhcring will break up, and thc 
twenty young men wiH go their sepa
rate ways, not to meet together again 
for six weeks. 

Those twenly young men are His
tory majors. Some of them are grad
uales, as Teddy Cohen '38. for exam
ple, who is a mcmber of Phi Beta 
Kappa and is now a reader in the 

Garsoyles 

History Department. Or undergrad
uates, as Alan Otten '<\0, secretary of 
the Student Council and editor of the 
1940 .Microcosm. And the weekly ga
thering is a custom among the His
tory instructors that Dr. "Visan has 
taken over and strengthencd. 

Dr. Wisan is a Coilege' product. 
When he graduated from the Col
lege in 1922, he was immediately ap
pointed to the History Department. 
His seventeen years' service in the 
Department make him one of the His
tory instructors with the longest car
eer in the Department. 

Professor Wisan-he teaches the 
American History courses here-is 
tall, and athletically inclined. In his 
undergraduate days at the College he 
worked ~t the Bronx YlIlliA, leading 
clubs and coaching some of the local 
kid basketball teams. Until several 
years ago, he coachcd the College ,'ar
sity tennis team. He still plays ten
nis, whenever he gets the time. He 
plays baseball, but very infrequently. 

In the History Society-History 

Arnold Becomes a Mother 
As Idzweig Muscles In 

"Idzweig," said Arnold, swallowing 
a COCCI-Cola, "Have I e,'er told YOll 

about my pipe ?, 
"Never." 
"Good,I am trying to kecp it a se

cret." 
"Arnold," '1 said, "y<lU can tell 

,ue," 

"Who are yo,,?" said Arnold. 
"Idzweig. You know me. I who al

ways listen to you-Idzweig-Sigio." 
"vVere you ever in Cuba?" said 

Arnold. 
"No." 
"\Vhat ahout Alberqucque?" 
"No," 
.' Did you ever lakc English 81 with 

Wojieco·wicz ?" 
"No." 
"t\ great course. It was there that 
learned how to knit." 
·'Anlold." I asked in horror, "do 

you knit?" 
"Certainly," said Araold. "like a 

Gold Star mother." 
"So--?" 
UNo, I don't sew, I only knit." 
"What Ihe hell do you knit?" 

asked gulping down a Coca-Cola sav
agely. 

"Oh, little things-sweaters, socks 
and mittens-" 

mastoid ('ouldn', ?" Arll,_,ld stniled. 

"That man could blow 'Illoke ring, 
-perfect circles." 

"Don't be silly. "Vlto can blow per
fect circles?" 

"Joe Schlitz. It was he who taught 
me how to smoke a pipe." 

"Since when do yo" smoke a pipe?" 
"Since Joe Schlitz taught me. I 

can remember it as if it were yester
day. There was Joe. There was the 
pipe and there was 1." 

"And then-" 
"I lit the pipe." 
"And then-" 
,. I took a puff." 
"Yes-?" 
.. I took another putT." 
"\Vell-" 
"1 leaned. hack in my chaiL" 
"So--" 
"[ closed my eyes. And when 

opened them, Joe was gone." 
"J don't b~lieye it." 
""either did I. Bnt he was gone. 

And he never came back. I used to I it 
awake nights thinking, wondering, 
hoping·-hut he never came back. Joe, 
he was a better wan than I am. Poor 
Joe." 

"But what about the pipe :" 
:'That," said .\rnold, "is another 

story." SIr-TO IDZWF.IG 

Department softball game a cou
ple of weeks ago, Dr. Wisan 
played first base and knocked out 
doubles every time he came to 
bat. He has,'! as far as batting 
goes, what has been described 
as "one terrific clout.'.' 

Dr. Wisan these days is unusually 
busy. lie has been trying to write a 
book, but he hasn't been able to get 
down to working on it in a long time. 
For all his spare time has been taken 
UI> with committees, and with the 
House Plan. And to tal> it off, he 
teaches downtown in the School of 
Ed evcnings, combining with super
vision of some honors work . 

Take this committee work, for ex
ample. Dr. Wisan is chairman of the 
College Store Committee, one of the 
few faculty committees which includes 
sludent members. Add to this a nUm
ber of departmental committees, and 
a seat on the Faculty Council, and 
you've gotten yourself a large order. 

This Faculty Council, you mayor 
may not know I is the reali zatiotl of a 

Remember? . 
Back in 1849, when the College 

had its very very modest beginnings, 
there were only nine members on the 
facnlty. These included two profes
sors of Mathematics and Natural Phi-
10:"ou1'IIY, which has since-; evolved iutu 
Physics. In addition to these two 
there were also professors of His
tory, Latin and \3reek, Chemistry, 
Spanish, French, German and Draw
ing. These and the Pre<i<lent made 
up the entire staff of the schooL 

During recess the students would 
busy themsel ves with all sorts of re
creations. Their favorite pastime was 
to run footrace. around the dirt path 
in Gramercy Square Park. President 
Webster heartily disapproved of this 
practice and would sometimes stand 
in the center of the park on the look
out for students attempting to run 
around the path. However, as soon 
as his back was turned, the students 
would start scooting around the track 
and would scuttle for cover before 
he cou1<1 recognize them. In time, 
dodging the Pre.ident bccame a more 
popular pastime than running the 
races. 

Other favorite pastimes were wrest
ling in the park and a game called 
"knuckle all over" which is either 
obsolete or is now being played under 
a di fferent name. All our research 
department could discover was that 
'here was a ball involved in it some
where. 

ARIEL 

dream the faculty has had f d
cratization in itself. The CoU:;il tIJIo. 
posed as it is of delegates f ,COIn· 

- k f' rom all 
r~n S 0 IIlslructors (with the ~X~ 
bon of the tutors), gives the 1 uI 

I . d . ' ac ty 
a ~ng-awalte VOIce in the adminis. 
tratlOn of the College. 

The College Storc CO!UtIlilt .. :. __ . 
of the active standing cOtll!Uit~·· u .. " 

tl C 11 . I' ees 01 Ie. 0 e~e: mvo vmg as it does fin. 
anclal poliCies which affect every stu. 
dent .at the ~ollege. Dr. Wisan thi~ 
the Store tillS last year is in extreme_ 
ly go~d shape .. Many of the prices of 
essenllal supplies have been lowered, 
and yet, wit~ its cfficicnt managemen~ 
the Store wtll operate without loss. 

Professor \Visan is adviser to W . 
'41, and some of the goings.on of _t~r 
fellows in th~t house remind him no; 
and then of the antics of the boys he 
used to lead at the Bronx "Y" fifteen 
and more years ago. 

He is married, his wi fe an alumna 
of Adelphi College. lie sees as many 
of the College games as possible 
thinks outfielder Bill ~Iayhew is pr~ 
material. He thinks the prescnt mark. 
ing and grading systcm in pedagogy is 
bad .. finds the intramurals a very im
portant feature of College life but 
thinks it should place more em~hasis 
on games that students will be able 
to play when they are older, rather 
than on team games. He's in good 
health, takes Ii fe as it comes, and hopes 
he'll have an easier time of it next 
term. S. 5lA1oIfE 

Off the Disc 
Sum~ of the smaller and little known 

combinations get a break from Decca 

this week. The only way that these 

bands n'ach any appreciable audien-

('f..' is by records and they usually do 

a better job than the big "names." 

Bob Croshy's "Rob Cats" grab. top 

honors with Hi"duslau and MOIIn.jll' 

Billes (D 2482). Watch for Eddie 

Miller's tenoring on this one. Louis 

Armstrong Hashes his older and solid· 

er swing on ~V est Blld Blues and 1/ 
It's Good (D 2480). This is better 

than the commercial trash Ihat Louis 

has been waxing recently. 

Skeets Tolbert has a swingy oUl61 

that shincs with This]:; Ihe Elld (D 

7591) and I've Lost My Head O'lltr 

YOII. Anothcr good Negro outfit is 

Louie Jordan and his Tyml>ani I-ive. 

Their Flalface (D 7590) is better Ihan 

Douy, Ihe lil/erbllY. 
If you want to hear corny drum· 

,ming at its ickiest listen to Joe Dan· 
iels and his Hot Shots (Raz-ma-Iaz) 
splinter Limehouse Blues (D 2486) 
and Ultra 1v10dem Swillg (?). Ella 
Fitzgerald (does she know what Fin 
means?) is mello\v as she warbles If 
YOII Ever Challge Your Milld (D 
2481) and If Allythillg /Jappelled 10 
Yo II. Chick Webb's Sa\'oy Eight sup
phes the background. 

DIW""f.R Boy 
"Arnold," I screamed, IIYf'lu'rc not 

-this Gold Star moth~r business. You 
don't mean. It can't be." 

"I hav~ a theory." said Arnold 
bl~.ndly, "that every man should be a 
mother once. Then he can understand 
about LIFE." 

Correspondence: In Which Controversy Rages 
Over '40 Council Candidates 

"Did you say hie~" 
""0, I sair! LIFE." 
"Hut :\rnold," I hissed, "It'S a bio

logical impossibility." 
"\Vhat do yO/I know about biology?" 

A rnold sneered. 
"Only what the profs tell me." 
"i\.nd what do tht:: iHufs tcii you:' 
"Well, all sorts of things-" 
hFor instance?" 
",,yelL now that you mention it, 

don't reillember," Arnold sneered. 
"I know what they do in Bio labs. 

Didn't I take Bio 23. All term long 
they t:lke pictures of you. Then at 
the end of the term they ask you what 
the Occipitoscapularis is. And by that 
lime you d·:.n't know a muscle from a 
hole in the wall." 

"Well. that depends. I knew a mus
cle once--" 

"Tell me," said Arnold suddenly, 
"Did you ever know a muscle called 
J Of! Schlitz?" 

"No, I can't say that I do." 
"There was a muscle," Arnold 

mused. 
"What could he do that a Cleido-

1'" 'The Ca",pus': 

We of the Independent Studenl Par

ty of the Class .)f '40 should like to 

make our position clear. Although we 

oppose the BCC slate in our class, 

we agree with the Bcr ;d~als but we 

go on record against a slate which is 

so unrepresentative of those who have 

worked for the class. Two men of 

thei r party, Harold Wolgel and Frank 

Freiman, arc also fnnning on our 

slate, for they are worthy of class of

fice. The other five, a R~:n5en '40 
clique, 4ft:· OlJVO~t!u by Aiired GOld

man, now vice-president; Marti n J. 
;"[eyer, 1940 Boatride Committee chair
man; Sam Canter, track team; Sy 
Shainswit, Class Card Committee' 
Herb Liebman, '40 SlIndial-aU mel; 
who have worked and wiU work for 
the class' welfare and who oppose poli
ticians who sbift from party to party. 

ALFRED GOLDMAN 

MARTIN J. MEYER 

SAM CAN'rF.R 

Sy SUAINS\VIT 

HERB LIF.IIMAN" 

To 'The C"mpl'S': 

Th~rc is only one way to descrihe 

this lerm's '40 Class Council IT 

STlXKS I The only activity of the 

term was the selling uf class card:;, 

for which no activities \\rere held. One 

morc term of government by l>eanut 

politicians <Ii the kind in office this 

term. anrl the Class will c,'ase to ex

ist. Thc Progre~sive Student Party 

is determined 10 see that this does not 

h'l.ppen. Vv' c haY<' seJected the men 

whc Lave ~hown by their past records 
that they are fit for the offices they 
seek. \Vo ha\'e cut across party lines 
and have endorsed five men running on 
the BCC licket, :\Ia~: Lehrer. Stan 
Winkler, Herh Siegel, Rube F~ss and 
Walter Popper, because we feel that 
they are the best men available. We 
are opposing the other two BCe m~n 
hecause they ha "e failed to do work 
for the class when in office before. A 
vote for the Progressive Student Par
ty is a vote ior the '40 Class. Vote 
straight P.S. I 

P:;::G~''';';I w r.. ...,. \,; lI~N'r ? ARTY 

To 'The Campus': • 

Last tcrm, the BCC Party was e1ert· 

ed in the '40 Class by a plurality over 

the other two parties running. We 

must con fess that the' men elected 

made a sorry mess of the Class. This 

tcrm, we were determined not to have 
a . repetition of this. Therefore, the 
BCC invited '40 men of all parties to 
run for nomination. The non-partisan 
nominating committee of the BCC un' 
animously recommended a slate which 
was approved by the Convention. This 
slate contains only two members of 
last term's Class Council, both of 
whom have doric work for the Class, 
The other members wer.e refused nom
inations because it was fclt that they 
were unfit to hold office again. 

The men now running on the '40 
BCC Class slate are members of thret 
former parties an'd are the men best 
qualified for office. We urge yoU to 
vote a straight BCC slate. 
FRANK FREIMAN HAROLD WOLGEL 

MAX LEHRER WALT POPPEll 

RUBE 'FASS STANL(;;Y WI!/K/J'JI 

.tiED Su.",£&. 
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• Sport Slants 
End-Term'Reading & Writing 
Rivale Yokel, Koffka, Dewey; 
But Soup Also Has Lure 

LIU Trims 
Beavers, 9-7 

Varsity Club Elects 
Next Term's Officers 

The Varsity Qub held its semi
annual election of officers yes
terday. Sam Cantor, captain of 
the track' team and vice-president 
of the Athletic Associatioll. was 
elected president. J ulie Yokel, 
lacrosse team and treasurer of 
the AA, was named vice-presi
dent. AI Han Ring, lacrosse team, 
was elected secretary. The new 
treasurer is Herbert Kaplan, 
football squad, while Berwin Cole, 
co·captain of the fencing team, 
is sergeant·at·arms. Kaplan is 
also the AA Student Council re
presentative. 

Champions Crowned 
As 'Intramurals Close 

St. Nicks Blow 3 Run 
Lead In Third 

By Harold Mendelsohn 

Writing sports columns this time of year becomes even tough-
than reading them. And the one guy who does read them tells 

er that he has sorrowfully but actually taken to listening to his 

(COlllillll,d fro", ('aye I, Col. 2) 

lose himself. I Ie was ditIident, and 
(;raz withoul his confidence and coco 
ky attitude isn't very elTective. 

Bad Breaks 
Hurt Stickmen 

Health Ed I Takes 
Softball Final 
The '39 Spring Intramural season 

has Imssed into history. A fler three 

months of eliminations, individual 
and ~eam champions were decided 
yesterday, as finals were played on 

me I' I" II . tructors in preference. t s a sa( situatIOn a around. Instead 
~s wandering over to the' Stadium and listening to Julie Yokel pre
o nt evidence to show that only his wrist is slightly cracked, the 

The faifur" of Bill ~Iayhew and 
Pat Brescia, usually good hitters, to 
eome through at erucial moments 
didn't hell) much. 

Outlook For 1940 
Not Very Hopeful 

se . k I' . I I'b task at hand calls for a qUtC (Ive mto t.1e I rary. 
Getting into the library is a new experience. 

I has all the attractions of the novel even if you 
d
t 

't take English 14. Things go excellently if 
onple like Kurt Koffka wouldn't rival Julie Yokel 
:: spend. page after, page discussing whether 
"Things look as they look because they are what 
they are." But "Principles of Gestalt PsychOlOgy," 
Chapter Three, Environmental Field (PrOblems of 
Perception) is on the assignment sheet. 

After spending the last five 111 on ths shifting 
Irom a typewriter to the Lewisohn Stadium field, 
tht Gestalt environmental field is pretty slow stltff. 
Just when you begin to think you're catching on, 
vou rome across stuff like, "Things do not look as 
;hey look because they are what they are." You read it over twice hut it 
still looks the same. So you decide that you've been reading tOO' Illlteh 
lately and you take time out for a drink. 

You are just about ready to return to reading when some enthusias
tic soul on the baseb'all team wants to know why the best baseball team 
in College history has been slighted. And all to the advantage of the la
crosse team, than wbom none are more whacky and inferior. Furthermore 
why hasn't 'The Campus' run a picture of co-captain Al Soupios? "Soup 
may be bald, but he does have lure. Yeah, yeah I said lure ... " Come 
closer, filth of a sports editor so that I can toss you over the railing." 

After disentangling yourself from the haseball player ami thanking' 
him for his tender compliment, you ~et back to work. Koffka has palled 
so you take a fling at a certain Mr. Dewey. Like Koffka, he too, has his 
moment~. "Causation as ordered sequence is a 10'gical category, in the 
sense that it is an abstract conception of the indefinitely numerous exist
ential sequences that are established in scientific inquiry ... established 
by means of the use of generalizationed l?ropositions as laws." 

By the time you figltre that one C/Ut, it's time 10 do the column. 
Ko/!ka and Dewey 
Are driving me scrr.n:y. 

Sport Sparks • • • 
In checkin\( over College baseball 

records since 1918, one of Professor 
Williamson's statisticians has found 
that only one other Beaver baseba11 
outfit was. able to chalk up a better 
record than the ten won, seven lost 
totaf of the '39 outfit ... That was 
the '24 club which was \'ictorious ten 
times, and lost only thre~ games. 

"Romeo" Romero, Benny Friedman's 
sophomore hope, intends to pnt on 
about ten pounds over the summer ... 
He's got a definite training program 
which is gna ranteed to add the extra 
poundage. 

Basketba11 practice wi11 get under 
way early in October . . . Reason for 
the early start is the preponderance of 

Sportraits • • • 

sophomore material . . . "They have 
lots of ability, but have a lot to learn," 
says Nat Holman. 

In the recent free·for-a11 during the 
Temple game, Paul Graziano, who 
spends the off-season as a varsity box· 
er, sailed in with both fists flying and 
tore up the field whiie the fracas lasted 
. . . When everything had quieted 
down and the players returned to the 
bench, Paul asked Sy Balkin who had 
started it a11, whether he had realty 
tried to spike the Temple second base· 
man ... "No," replied Balkin ... 
"That's good," breathed pugnacious 
Paul, "I wouldn't feel right about 
fighting out there, if I knew you had 
tried to play dirty basebalt!,· STONE 

(Idee) w!to doubles on Page 2 as 
DRUMMER Boy. 

Bad breaks added UI) to make the all fronts. The game started aUSI)iciously as 
Milt Weintrauh, the first mall up, 
hlasted out a 10hg triple. Soupios 
scored him with a sillgle, but LI U 
e\'cned it UI) on a tril)le by Gurian 
scoring Buck Lai, 

A fter the Beavers' hig third, the 
Blackbirds furged ahead steadily and 
went into the lead in the fifth. They 
were in command f rom then on, and 
went ahead to win easily, 

Track Prospects 
For Next Year 
Appear Good 

potentially best lacrosse team in the Sixty. four teams entered the soft
college since the 1901 outfit that won ball tournament, and today sixty-three 
the Interco1leg;ate Lacrosse Cham- arc hawing Iheir respective heads be
pionship, turn in the worst season fore the new champions. Health Ed 
,ince the ineeptiun of Coach Leon A. I, the Hygiene majors, gained the 
Miller's coachillg "eigll at the Col- -title with a rousing 9·2 triumph over 
lege in 1930. Bowker '42. Lou Daniels was the 

On the other halld, the 1940 Ollt- hero of the gumc, slapping a homer 
After watching Coach Lionel Me. look isn't very good with a raw Jay- off the House team with the bases 

Kenzie's track men turn in the best vee outfit coming Ul' to fi1l the thir- loaded. 

The complete a\'erages will be pub
lished in Tuesday's Ca 1/1 pus, but it 
seems as if the hitting was better than 
it has been for some time, alld the 
story wil! be told in the fielding aver
ages. 

College season mark since 1936, by teen gaps left by the graduating Charley Migneray scored an upset 
winning one dual meet, Beaver track members of the squad. But Coach in the gymnastic tournament, as he 
fans are looking forwarll to a reatly Mitt.r is planning to start lacrosse romped off with honors wetl ahead' 
successful season next sl>ring. AI· practire as soon as the football season of the rest of the field. Ben Rosner, 
though failing to score in the Metro- closes. In addition he has asked all last year's winner, was out of the 

AI Soupios, Jerry Schlichter and 
i\lilt Weintranb were particularly ef
fective at the plate, with Al getting 
three for live, Jerry three for five 
and Twin two for five. 

politan championships this year, the the memhers of his present squad to tumbling. ' 
Lavender aggregation rotled up its unearth an athlete apiece at the Col- The Jitterbugs, however, lived up 
biggest score of recent years against lege and bring them out to practice tn expectations in the votley batl fin
Fordham in the first dual meet of next fall. als, knocking Gibbs '41, the lone re
the year. came close to upsetting a Somewhere in this crop, Coach maining house team in the tourn
strong St. John's outfit and routed Miller hopes to find another Lench- ament, into the runner-up slot with a 
Brooklyn. ncr and Bromherg to take the place decisive victory, while the badminton 

Jack Crawley, cG-<:aplain of last of t!w departing captains. Another finals saw perseverance finatly reward 
fall's cross-country team, completed difficull place to fill will be the cen- Anthony Cancra. For twa terms, 

Mike Clieco repeated his old trick his last year at the College by chalking ter position held this season by Herb Canera was a finalist, but he ~ould 
of snaring a hard line drive with men up some fine times over the distance I 'Heyman. The defense will suffer never win that last match. Yester
in scoring position for the third out events, Sam Canter, next term's AA Imo't f,rom the loss of Hy Silver- day. however, Anthony came through' 
... the play came in the seventh in- vice president, took honors for the man, Leon Garbarsky. and 'Tooch' with a fine victory over Ben Ros
uing when a runner was perched on Beavers in both hurdle events, and T.atuchie, while Eddie Goodman, a nero 
second. Noah "Doc" Krlllewitz. director of promising sophomore wiii tilt in the Six men puncherl their way to 

JV Baseballen; 
End Good Season 

Having turned in their uniforms 
and equil)ment, the Jayvee baseball
ers are looking back on a season, 
which for jayvee teams, can be call
ed highly successful. Despite the 
fact that the team won four, lost 
three and tied one, a wealth of ma
terial has been developed for varsity 
coach Sam Winograd and that. per· 
haps, is the happiest reason that the 
yearJings can reminisce with a 5milt. 

Thi:, year, Cvadi Chailey 1faloncy 
has unearthed the most pronUsing 
group of players to come up in a long 
while. The standouts are "Pet" Pet
rino and Ma.1in Goldsmith who are 
expected to take over the infield 
posts that wilt be vacated by Mike 
Grieco and "Twin" Weintraub. Pet· 
rino will be at third and Gold,mith, 
who can play any position in the in
field, will probably be at second base. 
Other Varsity prospects are "Goldie" 
Goldschlag, Mike Rudko, Ryburn 
Ross and Bob Blenderman. 

ihis semester's Intramural Board and goal slot left empty by the gradua- medals in ~he hoxing oompetition, 
also a member of the wrestling team, tion of Harold Mendelsohn and Sey- Bert Ferber won in the 127 lb. cla:;; 
developed into a capable pole vault· mour Prisand. A1together Coach Harold Solomon was the victor in 
er this spring. Miller witl have a tough assignment. the 135 Ih. division; Bill Pease, 145 

Netmen 'W1n Six, Lose Two 
For Best Record in Years 

Co11ege tennis-for years the step· 
child of Lavender sports-came into 
its own this se.1son when a scrappy 
St. Nick net squad turned in the 

bOllnd, the home boys crushed Man

hattan 7-2, but dropped another one, 

5-4, to Brooklyn. Two easy wins 

over ollt·ol-town teams fo11owed, 

Ibs.; Mourad Nersesian, 155 Ibs.; Ro
meo Romero, 165 lb •. and Milt Gallin, 
heavyweight, round out the list of 
champs. 

The Jntramural Board has recom
mended to the Athletic Association 
the name of Bob "Whitey" Kramer, 
late intramural star, for a posthumus 
varsity letter award. Krammr.died 
early this week from peritonitis. 

SLIP 
iiiust impressive record in over a de .. 
cade with six wins and two losses. Union losing 7·2. and Drexel fo11ow- r---------------. 

Coach Daniel Bronstein's Beayer 
boys, aided hy newcomers from a 
I'owedul Frosh squad, opened the 
season with a close 5-4 victory over 
St. John's. LIU was hlasted off the 
courts, 8·0, and then the Lavender 
scored its most brilfiant triumph of 
the season, nosing out highly-favor
ed NYU, 5-4, for the first College 
win over the Violets in fifteen years. 

A natural fet·down foltowed, which 
saw the netmen bow to a mediocre 
Cdllmhia squad, 6-3. On the .. e-

ing suit, 5·4. 
Lanky soph Hal Schiiman, number 

one ace, whose booming service and 
deadly vo11eys made him one of the 
most respected netmen in metrOI)otitan 
tennis circles, will he on hand next 
year, as wi11 Bob Siebert, Ted Schein, 
Bill Farl~y and AI Wasserman. Onfy 
CO~2pt2in J uHe Myers graduates. 
Siebert was the hero of the Drexel 
match, his driving dnubles play clinch· 
ing a I.avender victory in the decid
ing encounter. 

MILK 

BUILDS 

WINNERS 

Arty Susswein and Bob Levin, 
You've read abont a11 the sports on varsity wrestler, did intramurals. 

'TlU! Call1/>lIs sports page, now meet with Boh taking wrestling and box
the feltows that write them. ing too ... Al Dobsevage is the ~ II RECOGNIT~O.N .l First comes sports editor Harold kid who writes lacrosse and features 
Mendelsohn just a fittle punchy himself in t1~e stories . . . Chick I 
from. playing lacrosse. " . Then the I,Baum is the iencing expert . .. I 
(".It! t!mer {he cvvt:rcu ;Jaseoaii when NewcOIllcrs this tertn arc DicK I 
Winograd was playing) Sid Mirkin, Cohen, a quiet fc110w who did track 
also the Smirk and Twerp of' Sport and tennis, and Roy Smith, god
Sparks . . . P.S. He's next term's father c;f Jayvee basebalt. 
'~orts ~rl The Call1plU ~ports writers are 

The r~gular author of Sparks is probably the only group on any (',.(ll
Lou Stein who will Ing the pigskin lege paper whose members actna11y 
for Benny Friednlan next tprm . . . participate in 5pc.rt~ at Qnt:' timf' or 
M~sic lOVer Si Lippa is the Slip who another in Co11ege sports . . . Seven 

• wrItes Profiles "nd fi11s in a11 aronnd sports are represented by this goofy 
... Another Profiler is Iz Darwin gang. IDEE 

r-~ 
II BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

THREE - YEAR DAY COURSE ONE. YEAR GRAD-
(Forenoon or Afternoon) UATE COURSE 

Leading to degree of 
LL.M. or J.S.D. 

FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSE 
Leading to degree of LL.B. 

May he apportioned 
'over 2 years 

\ II 15 enjoyed by morf> than nve tnousanu 11 ~ 

graduates of the Columbia University Col- 1 
lege of Pharmacy now engaged as practising 
and hospital pharmacists, -pharmaceutical 
chemists, physicians, dentists and teacher~. 
The Bachelor of Science degree of thiS 

college evidences the .completi~n of a cou~se 1 
of recognized value m these fields, servmg 
also as a general science foundation of 
university grade for other professions. 

The College of Pharmacy invite~ i~~uiries y 
regarding the four-year course leaamg to 

the Bachelor of Science degree. 

Credit granted for previous collegiate study. 

HIGHEST 
DDI"'-V~ D;\ In 
I ItltJ U~ IJ-llU 

for gour surp 
fIdditioItal 
t!a6It~ 

Used Book Bonus 

(!Columbta 1tnturrstty 
Classes begin June 19 and September 18 Ql(llltgt (If Jijarmacy 

For information address 1o""ded 1829 Co·€ducalional 
THE 'R E Q 1ST R A R , WEST 68th STREET NEW YORK, N, Y. 

PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N. Y. 115 
Chas. W. Ballard, Ph.D., Dean 

Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 "==:'<=======-_ ..... .,..",~====~========~=="" 
;~~======~==========~~I\~ 
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HP Chooses Officers 
For Next Semester 

3 Hunter Girls 
To Debate Today 

The House Plan Council at its 

meeting Wednesday elected its offi

cers for the Fall term, Victor Tcheri

koft', 'Briggs '40, was re-elected presi

dent. Other executive officers elect

ed at the meeting were Oscar Tous

ter, Bowkcr '41, vice-president; Leon 
Wittenberg, Harri~ and Abbe '40, 
secretary; and Stanley Miller, Gibbs 
'41, Social Functions secretary, 

The Executive Class Committee 
will consist of Robert Pesin, Harris, 
r";,. the '40 class; Harold Rotkin. 
Bowker, for the '41 class; Arthur 
House, Gibbs ,representing the '42 
class; and Silvan Simpson, Compton. 
for the freshmen, 

Emanuel Chatsky, Sim '40, was 
elected next term's Athletic director; 
Leon Schnitzer, Bowker '41, Build
ing Committee chairman; and Melvin 
Moscowitz, Bowker '41, head of the 
Calendar Committee, 

Exams Begin June 8 
Despite Budget Cuts 

Budgets may be cut with im-
1.lInity, but classes better not be 
at this time,-for there are but 
three days before the final exams, 
Exams begin Thursday, June 8, 
and continue through Friday, 
June 16, We have it on good au
thority that because of the afore
said budget cut classes will be 
rather overcrowded next term, 

Thuse who expect to fail, and 
those who are unduly ambitious, 
will be intere~ted tu learn that 
registration for the summer ses
sion will begin Tuesday, June 27, 
Classes begin July 5, 

'Mike' Out.Today 
With Larger Size, 
6 Pages in Color 

Dedicated to Associate Supreme 
Court Justice Felix Frankfurter '02, 
the 1939 M irrocoslII will appear today 
with several new departures in format 
and contents, 
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Varsity Club 
Hears Alumni 
At Eighth Feed 

The eighth armual dinner of the 

\' arsity Club, which was held at the 

City College Club last night, was at· 

tended hy over one hundred athletes 

and guests, 

The featured speakers, of the even

ing were the toastmaster Jack Hol

man, the brother of .Nat Holman, 

George Cohen '09, Dr, Sydney A, 

Stein '87, Dr, Martin Ware '89, and 

Arthur Taft '20, secretary of the 

City College Club, 

The lacrosse team gave its coach 

Chief Miller a leather wallet in ap

preciation of, his fine coaching and 

friendship. Milt Weintraub, presi

dent of the Varsity Club, Samuel 

Cantor, chairman of the Dinner Com

mittee and' William S, Fogelman' ar

ranged the affair, The coaches of 

th; various teams who attended 

were Sam Winograd, baseball; Tony 

Orlando, track; Chief 1fillcr, Ja

crosse; James Montague, fencing; 

Yustin Sirutis. boxing; Benny Fried
man, football; and Professor Walter 
Williamson, director of athletics, 

Reviewer Sounds Taps 
Over Grave of Latest ~merc' 

By Bernard Hochberg room ,'ariety with Le ,Livre de Joe 
Tuesday was Memorial Day, No Millrr well drawn from, 

doubt the Statc Legislature was think- There are two really good cartoons 
ing of 111 ercllry when they proclaimed in this issue of M ,'rc, One is by Petty 
this holiday, and featurcs Old Gold cigarettes, The 

About as funny as a concentration other is M ercurochrom.·s and was 
camp, the last issue of .lterc under drawn by Fred Roman '34, The rest. 
the editorship of fuehrer Glashier went with the possible exception of the Try
on sale Wednesday morning, Ion and Peri sphere gag, arc not too 

The best piece in the issue was a conducive to laughter, This goes dou
serious short story, No llollr f." hie for the cover. 
SllIInber by Prudencio de Pereda, who This is one time that a /11 err re-
is IlOt a lIlerc staff member. view of the Campus' review of the 

The nearest,thing to al)proach hu- mt're would have filled the bill. 
mor is "Lecher" Lefer's WomCII - It wouldn't be a had thing if the 
Creatllres of Sex, The rest of Aferc's next editor of Mercur,\' reverted to the 
attempts to emphasize the sex motif old tradition of putting out a bona 
approximate the subway and wash- fide humor magazine, 

WPABeginsWork 
On Tech Repairs 

The work of removing the southern 
staircase located in the east side of 
the building occupied by the School 
of Technology was begun yesterday 
by WP A workers under the super
vision of WPA engineers, The stair
case fell into disuse some time ago 
and a need fo.- more room led the 
College authorities to consider plans 
for making this space available for 
offices, 

Students to Vote 
In Elections Today 

(Continued from Page I, Col, 6) 

Council representatives will he en

tirely separated from their Class Coun

cils, to enable them to devote their 

time solely to school-wide affairs, 

------.!..----~------

Seniors Like -
Arm, Walpin, 
And Paul Muni 

(Contilllled 'rolll Paye I, Col. 3) 

goes for :\1 rs, F, D, R. among the wo

men, the class agreed, Supreme Caun 
Justice Felix F'rankfllrtpr 'n") :~ 

•. - ._. v. I;) \:00-

sidered the "outstanding li"ing ahlm. 

nus," The class also heaped honors 

~II>on .• Mayor. La GI:ardia by designat_ 
II1g The Little I' lower" "oubtand_ 
ing New Yorker," 

To show how di fferent he is from 
the average Joe College, Joe Senior 
did not name Hedy Lamarr his fav
orite actress, That honor was bes
~ow~d on }'I,adeline Carroll. Paul Mur.i 
IS IllS fa vonte actor. 

Other senior celebrities included: 
"lIlost capable," Leopold Lippmann, 
editor of 1'1,,· C(lIllPIIS; "least al/Pre
ciated," George Pecker; "most soph. 
isticated," Eliot Rosenbaum; "best 
line," Dave Zuckerman; ·'most res, 
pected," Reuben Morgowsky; "most 
brilliant" and "lIlost conceited," Will
iam Nirenberg; "biggest talker," Joe 
Engel; "n10st fun:' George Newman' 
and ··t11USt industrious," St'ymou; 
Weisman, 

Faculty members who al<o earned 
their spurs were: "most sophisticated," 
Professor Harry Overstreet (Philos-· 
ophy); "most conceited," Pru£t:ssor 
Richard Morris (Histury) ; "wittiest," 

The four students selected to com
prise the Social Functions Commit
tee were Sidney Love, Bowker '42, 
Arthur Reigler, Briggs '40, Lester 
Clark, Compton '41, and John Hold
en, Gibbs '40, 

Three co-eds from Cornell, '42 
Hunter, will uphold the affirmative of 
the question, "Resolved: That the 
'Dutch Treat' is most desirable," in 
a debate aR:ainst Bowker '42 tnd.'lY be
tween 4 and 4 :30 p,m, in the Great 
HaiL The debate will be broadcast 
over \VYNC according to present 
arrangements, ~I r. Frank C. David
son, Director of the House Plan, ex
pressed the hope that "all who wish 
to enjoy themselves will attend," 

II .-\mung the innovations in this is
sue of the Senior yearbook will be 
pictures that can be identified," Edi
tor Stanley Lowenbraun '39 promised, 
Besides this, the annual will be thirty 
pages thicker than last year's; six 
pages will be set aside for candid 
camera shots of members of the fac
ulty; and the ROTC and the fra
terllItles will have separate sections 
devoted to them, Lowenbraun also 
declared that the first few pages will 
he in color, this being the first depar
ture from all-black in M icrocos",' S 

history, 

New~ in Brief 

William Rafsky '40, this term's vice

president of the SC and leader of the 

BCC party, is running on the BeC 

ticket for the presidency of the· Stu

dent Council. His running mates are 

Robert Klein '40 for vice-president 

and "Villiam lIlachaver '41 for secre
tary, No other candidates are run
ning against them, 

Professur William Bradley Otis 
( English) ; "handsomest," Charles 
Page ( Government); "hest dresser," 
Professor Lester Thollssell (Public 
Speaking); "most brilliallt," Dr, Ab, 
r~ham E,h-I (Philosophy); "hc<t ora
tor," Professor \Villiam Guthrie (Gov
ernment); '·mosf industrious," Irving 
Rosenthal (English); "most capable," 
Professor John Hastings (Econom
ics) ; "most respected," Profc;sor Ab
raham Goldfarb (Biology) ; an'" "most 
ingenious," Joseph Taffet \ ECOliom
ics), 

'43 Class to Hold 
Snloker Tonight 

The '43 Class is holding its most 
if'iportant f miction of the semester 

_ td". ,~ri.,' Frosh Smoker, Offering 
must .. , 'tai1ltnt"'lt, hot dogs and 
soda as inducemeJ'·', a good attend
ance 'is expected at the Hamilton 
Place Hotel, 138 Street and Broad
way, at 8 p,m, tonight, Among the 
guests invited to attend arc Deans 
Turner and Gottschall, anti Professor 
Babor (Chemistry Dept.), The 
Smuker Committee announces ihat 
class card ~"Iders will benefit by a ten 
cent red r~n from the regular ad
mission' ;:'lce of forty cents. 

Two hundred copies will reach the· 
Mike office, 11 Mezzanine, t'XIay and 
will he distrihuted, beginning at 2 
p,m" to Seniors presenting their re
ceipts, money or both, The remainder 
of Ihe copies will arrive Monday, 

Three Language Clubs 
Sponsor Tea For Staff 

Over seventy students and faculty 
members yesterday attended the tea 
spo",ored for the first time hy Le 
Cercle Jusserand. EI Circulo Fuentes 
and Circolo Dante Alighicri for the 
staff of the Romance Languages De
partmeiit. The ted wa5 gi \.'t"ii hi hO.-ujl 

of Professor Arbib-Costa who is re
tiring from the department at the end 
of this term. 

------------------------------------------
, 42 Class Finds Hairiest 
<"Tarzan' On College Campus 

dividual. Then I came to the Col
lege, Now look at me I" 

Both lbera)1I and Stein received 
one complimentary ducat to the dance, 

Counting every hair 011 the manly 
chests of nine husky College T(II'8allS 

is no easy job, admitted Gloria Gold
en '43 of Hunter, sole judge of the 
'42 Class Tarsoll Contest helcl, at the 
iiagpole yesterday, The contest was "" ............ C ...... l ........... ·fi-------
a publicity stunt for the '42 Dance ass I led 
which will be held 011 June 17 

With the astonishing total of 5,010 WAN TED 
hairs Art lberall '40 nosed out Lot! 
Stein '42, hairy Ca ... ,. .. s staffman, who 
could only compile 5,000 cilia, to win 
tirst prize. Stein claims he lost when 
his back was turned but the posterior 
side of Stein's barrel-chest needed 
1I10re than that to win yesterday, 
to'lte last night Stein told The Campus 

he will demand a recount, 
bosoms of all the contestants 

th()roUlrlhlv and minutely combed 
Golden in a search for extra

material that might lie hidden 
the black mats of coarse. curly 

He of the shining hope chest (Mur
ray Ortoff '42) together with Ar
thur Seisswein '42 co-chairmen of the 
Dance Committee, gallantly aided 
Miss Golden when the combing got 
tough. 

lberall, when asked to explain his 
title as the College's number . one 
r",.zai., said, "I was a very puny ill-

MUSIC COUNSELOR wanted for 
the summer. 

FULL TIME FEMALE STENO. 
GRAPHER AND TYPIST 
wanted. City position. 

MALE STENOGRAPHER, TYP-
IST AND BOOKKEE!PER 
wanted for the summer. 

EXPERIENCED SODA DIS-
~ENSER wanted out of town at 
once. 

MATURE STUDENT wanted who 
owns an automobile to drive a 
family to the beach every day. 

PIANO, VIOLIN AND SAX 
wanted for Sunday, June 4. In
terview in Placement Office, Fri
day, June 2, at 2 p.m. 

EMPLOYMIENT OFFICIE 
APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 

A. L. ROSE, lIanqer 

The foll?wing are the ,reSUlts of the I of Electrical Engillerrs - President. 
c~ub, electIOns: ~askcl"ll'lIe Chcmical Adolf Marino; Vice-President, Jack 
!> oCicty - Pres1(lent. Jacob Li nsk ; 
VI'ce Presl'de t 11 L' I't S Kahgan; Secretary, ~Iorton Sa,'age; - n , .c eory lnSC 11 z; ec-
retary, Alfred ~liller; Treasurer, AI- Treasurer, Morris Paul; FAS Rep, 

The BCC party is opposed in the 
'41 ;111(1 '42 SC repn~~ent~tive divi
sions by candidates on the Students 
Non-Partisan Committee, formed hy 
student leaders to "obtain a non-parti
san slate for the BCC Party," 

I n the '40 Class Council three par
ties arc in the field: The BCC, the 
Progressive Stndents Party and the 
Independent Student Party, 

bert Greenberg; BaskerlJillc Jourllal Bernard Hecht; Athletic Directol', 
Editor, David Hornichter; SC Rep, ~Iartin Silverberg, Al/lericall Illstitltle 
Walter Popper, COlljurers Club - of Chemical Ellgillcers - President, 
President, A, J. Sapirstein; Vice- Joseph McGinniss; Vice-President, 
P,'csident and Treasurer, \Varren K, John Mahoney; Secretaries, W, Cohen 
Schoonmaker; Secretary, Lee Fein- and Irving Cantor; Treasurer, Morris 
berg, Fillll a/l(l Sprockets Society-.- Ordin; FAS Rep, Louis Sitomer.II[~n;:'""ini;w;ini~n;:," ... -.~ .... -i~'""ini~n;:,"n;:'""ini~""" 
President, George Kaplan; Vice-Pres- America" Society of Civil Engilleers 
ident, Bill Rudy; Secretary, Howard -President, Robert Rosenwasser; 
Rukeyser; Treasurer, Larry Mollot, Vice-President, Herbert Becker; Sec
t!4 CI",rail - President, Sam Renner; retary, Arthur Siegal; Treasurer, Joel 
Vice-President, Tobias Rothenberg; Wiesenfeld; FAS Rep, Arnold Fried
Secretary, Seymonr Merclowitz; lander; Downtown Representath'es, 
Treasurer, Da\'e Zucker, Ecollomics Becker and Siegal; Athletic Director, 
Society--President, A, H, Ginsberg; Herbert Bre.il. Chi Alpha Pi--
Vice-President and Treasurer, H, Chairman, William Scheingold; Vice 
Glantz; Secretary, B. Elkins; Editor, Chairmal', Conrad Dalman; Secretary, 
j, Cohen; SC Rep, R. Goldstein. So- Green; Treasurer, Adolf Marino; 
cial Research Semillar-President, Jos- FAS Rep, Morton Savage; Historian, 
<ph C. Markowitz; Vice-President, Joel Wiesenfeld, Radio Clu/r-Pres
Leolli. j, Novick; Secretary and Trea- ident, Arthur Flynn; Vice-President 
surer, Harold J. Schulman; SC Rep, and Chief Operator, Grassia; Secre
Arthur Berliner; Alternate, Leonard tary, Richard Klein; Treasurer, Will
Baron, Alllericall Societ)' of Mechall- iam \Volfson; FAS Rep and Athle
iC<li E"ginccrs - President, \Vjlliam tic Director, Herbert Frankel. Le 
Scheingold; Vice-President, James Cercle Jllsscralld-President, Seymour 
Halitsky; Secretary, ~Iarguit; Trea- Weiner; Vice-President, Thomas 
surer, Robert ], \Vo\fe; FAS Rep, Johnson; Secretary, Murray Biou
Isidore Feinstein, America .. Illstitute stein; Treasurer, Edelson, 

'"~§t.3Jo~n·~ 
t!ftii'UtCtlitl! 

SCHOOL of LAW 
Three year morning or afternoon and four year 
day or evening courses leading to dq:ree LL. B. 

Students admitted June, September and February. 

One year post-graduate course leading to degree 
LL. M. or J. S. D, 

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

1 9 t h 

LAST CALL! 

"MARRIAGE WITHOUT " 
TICKETS AT DOOR 

TOMORROW NIGHT 8:30 P.M. 

~ ... """"""""":::~~~~~.~"~~" ..... """""" ... 

-a¢ck apft&~ojt1v 
[Ol1.EIiE DUTliliE SERiES 

THE BOOKS THAT WILL 
IMPROVE YOUR MARKS 
Best Meth, of Study,,$ .60 
Europe 1500-1848" .75 
Europe 1815·1939.. 75 
Anc, Med, Mod, Hi.t .. , ,75 
Amer. Government.. .75 
IstYr.Co\' Chemistry 1.00 
History of England.. 75 
Prin, of Geology,,,, 1.00 
Hist. of Education.. .75 
Prin, of Economics" .75 
1st Yr. Col. Physics 75 
Educ'l Psychology "" .75 
Gen.ral Biology ...... .75 
Hist. Middle Aees.. 7S 
Statistical Methods.. 1.00 
World Since 1914.. 7S 
General Psychology.. .75 
Shakespeare's Plays.. 1.00 
Nat'l Resources U. S. .75 
PolitIcal ScIence .... ,75 
U. s., to 1865 ."..... .75 
U. s., Since 1865.... .75 
En«- Ut. to Dryden .75 
Ene. Ut. since Milton 1.00 
Orpnic Chemistry .. 1.25 
Prln. Bacteriology ., 1.25 
Survey of Journalism 1.00 
Prin. Sociology ........ 1.00' 
Hlst, ~tin AmerIca 1.00 

Slcady nerves clear head" and Ihe self. 
confidence thai comes Ihrough knowing .11 
the answers -these art the <xam pr.·requisites 
that CoI/.ge Oulli"" supply, Hen::are your 
colleg< courses ,n • nut-shell • the eisen· 
..als culled by experts from hundreds of pop 
or !!andard terHr~t!er -!U :!! y!!fJ!" cervioe 
for quick, thorough rcYicw Getting hig/I 
mar'" is easy when you put CoI/c,t Otlllio" 
to work for you. 
But time is gctlUlg short better chock die 
Oullina you need on the oax>II1P"IIyina S
"aw. and bring it 10 us the bcob tIC 
hen: WJiting 10 belp you I 

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
Th. T ... 10001< ~n G..-

105 Fifth A ... nue • N.w Yodc, N. Y. 


